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Contracts, Obligations of. Impairment, of Obligation. Public Service Commission, Power to Abrogate Contracts.
The provision of the state and federal constitution, prohibiting the leg~slature ffom passing laws impairing the obligation of contracts, is binding upon the Public Sen'ice Commission, and they cannot alter contracts between power ccmpanies, or consumers which provide for a continuance for a further period upon the same terms.
September 11, 1914.
Hon. Board of Railroad and Public Service Commissioners,
Helena, :;}fontana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of your communica~ion under date the 16th of
July, asking my opinion as to whether contracts for the furnishing of
right, power or heat, having within them an option of renewal
upon the same terms and conditions as -for the original period, are
binding upon your commission. You state that you have con~racts
made for a term of one year, and carrying such I clauses as the fol·
lowing:
"That this contra:ct is to remain in full force and effect
for th':l tel1IIl of one year from this day and date, and thereafter until ~erminated 'by a written notice of cancellation from
e'tther party."
'~gain contracts having the follo.wing language:
"The 'company' reserves the right at its option and upon
'giving the power cO'Ill'pany 3(} days written notice prior to the
expira~ion of this agreement to renew the same for an additional period of five years."
You state in your letter that it is your understand'mg that such
a contract is indefinite in its nature, and therefore, not binding upon
':he parties thereto, and consequently not binding upon your commission in fixing th'3 rates under Section 12 of the pubn~ Service Com·
mission Law. While it is true that such a proviSion at any time previous to the date when the option may be exer·cised is uncertain, in
tha'; it may never be exerc'Ised, n '3vertheless, such a provision is as
binding upon the parties to the contrac~ as any other part of the
agreement. It is in the nature of a inchoate right; a rIght which
is dorman~ until the happening of some event, or until exercised by
the party entitled !thereunder; and since it is bindffig upon the parties, and also because it could well be one of the 'Illost potent considerations leading to the making of the contract by one of the parties
thereto, it is no~ within the power of the legislature or anyone acting
under the authority of the legisla ~ure to :\Illpair its obligation.
Section 11 of Article III of the State Consti~ution, is as follows:
"No ex post facto law, nor law impairing th ~ obligation of
contrac~s, or making any irrevocable grant of special privileges,
franchises or immun:t1es, shall be passed by the legislative
assembly."
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Even though OUr own s:ate constitution did not prohibit such
laws, still the legislature would ba under the inhibition of :he constitution of the United States in this regard. Section 10 of tha: ;·nstrument con:ains the following language:
"No ·state shall Q " " pass any bill of attainder, ex post
fac:o law, or law Impairing the obligation of contracts " " $"
The extent to which this prohibition goes, has b 3en de~ined by
the Supreme Cour: of the Un'~ted States and other courts on numerO!IS occasions.
One of the early cases was that of Green vs. Biddle,
S v"heaton, 1.
"The obj<lc:ion to a law ,on the ground of its impairing
til.e obligation 0f a contract can never depend upon the extent of tho change which :he law aftects in it. Any deviation
from il s terms by postponing or accelerating tha period of
periormance wl;ich L prescr)bes, imposing conditions not existing in the contract, or dispensing with those which are,
however, minL; ~e or apparently immaterial in their eHact on the
contract of the parties, impairs its obliga:ion.'
In pass~,ng upon the right of a legislature to extend the period
which a railroad company' chartered by the lagislature, should have
to begin the cons:rucoion of its road and be authorized to call upon
subSCrIbers to the stock for their unpaid subscriptions, a Pennsyl·
vania court used the following language:
"A contract is an agreement between parties made by
themselves. The legislature makes laws; but laws are no'; contracts; their natures are different, and cannot be confounded.
The legislature could not make such a contract for the part:es,
nor impose upon the defendant the du;y of subscribing."
Plankroad Co. vs. Davidson, 39 Pa. St. 435.
The 'Supreme Court of Indiana, in construing the provision of the
constitution upon the impairment of the obligations, say:
"The Constitutional provision ':hat no law ilmpairing the
validity of contracts shall ever be made, extends to all rights
accruing under all contracts, whether written or parole, whether
express or implied, whether arising from the s':ipula';ion of
the parties, or accruing by the operation of law.
Lewis vs. Breckenridge, 12 Amerkan DeciSions, 228.
A case ariSing in New Jersey, holding the same rule, is a good
example upon the facts. After a lease had been entered into by which
the lessee agreed to pay the rent for a cer:ain time, a law was
passed by the legislature which provided that the total destruction
of leased buildings should terminate the lease. In a suit by the lessor
af:er a fire for ~he balance of the rent for the term, the buildings having been destroyed by' the fire, the defendant pleaded the statute in
defense. The court held that since the lease had been entered into
previous to the passage of the law, tha': ':he legislature could not by
any enactment change the terms of the contract, as it was originally
entered into by the parties.
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Since the contrac~s which you speak of wera en:ered into previous to the passage of the Public Service Commission law, and
were vaDd at the time they were made, the parties to such contracts,
cannot be d~prived of any right which they may have thereunder by
any legisla~ive enac~ment, or any order made ,by your commission in
pursuance of such enactment.
You are, therefore, advised that such provisions in the contracts
spoken of, are binding upon your commission.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Elections, Candidates. Dual Candidacy, Official Ballot. Official Ballot, Name of Candidate to Appear But Once.
vVhere a candidate for nomination under the prima'ry law is
llomiated on more than one ticket, his name may be printed on
the official general election ballot only once as provided by
Sec. 545, R. C.
September 16, 1914.
Hon. J. L. Sla1Jtery,
County Attorney,
Glasgow, Montana.
Dear Sir;
Lam in receipt of I your letter of September 9 :h, submitting the.
ques';ion;
"May the clerk in the preparaOon of the official ballot for
the general election, cause to be printed on such ballot under
more than one 'party designation, the name of the same can·
didate?"
Notwithstanding reports to the contrary, this question has no:
heretofore been considered by this department.
It appears from '~he statement of facts tha: the electors of that
county, filed petitions request'ng the name of la certalD party to be
printed on the ballots used at the primary elec:ion as the nominee of
the democratic party. That a: such election certain electors wrote the
name of this same party on the ballot under the designaJon of "progressive party," and that this party received 'the greatest number of
votes as a candidate of the democrat party, and also as a candidate of
the progress,ve ·par;y. This result was certified to the county clerk,
so that it now ·stands of record in his ofiice that the same candidate
is the nominee of the democrat par:y' and also of the progressive party,
and that these nominations were ,made "at the same time."
It appears to be the meaning of this law that a clerk cannot
legally print the name of the same candida~e more than once, or under
more than one party designation, upon the offic:al ballot, and that.
when the candidate has be'en nominated by more than one party at the
same time, he should inform the county clerk of '~he party designation

